
Separation of church and state 
JS,85 

Over 100 years old and still in the making 
By~ A.~ , .,. -~tlJ1~ majority of his flock -=11 tS~1men 

u oelebratlons 1n the public arichnar. famJ.1.1~. . • . •. .. . . .. 
echools were never questioned a century A Meeting Houle was 900ll erected when 
ago. the Ftnit parish Church stands today. Unfo-

nus was not due to a lack of sensttlvtty, rtUJ;latcly. we have no lnfonnatton on this 
but rather because the parents of the chll- buildlng. Both rcllgJou services and town 
drcn. wlth very few. If any. e.xccptlf:lllS, had' business meetJngs were held here. a practlce 
been brought up ln the Christian tradJUon that continued In the second Meeting House 
and looked upon Christmas celebrations as (1712-1792) and the third Meeting House 
part of their IJves. (1792-1842). 

Separation of church and state was not In the meantlme, two new churches had 
given much thought hem oraanJud In town. 

· The fl.rSt Baptl■t Society had been cstab-

The way It was 

It had been the law of the land sin the 
passage of the BIil of Rtghts. but veral 
years passed before the prtnclple was put 
into practlcc In New England towns. Thus. 
the voters were quite wllllng to continue the 
close association of church and town busi
ness, even to their town meetlngs. 

When Chelmsford was settled ln 1653-54. 
there was no church and no settled mln
tstry. 

However, Massachusetts Bay Colony law 
required that a minister be called and a 
church established when the population 
reached twenty or more famlltes. 

So. 1n 1655, Rev. John Fiske was invited 
to come here from Wenham with the mem
bers of his church. Fiske accepted and came 

Uehed ln South Chelmsford ln 1771 end St. 
Anne'■ Eplacopal Church ln E t Chelma
ford (now Lowell) in 182~- (St. Anne'!l stone 
ch•·--t., still stands on Merrtmack Street 
, ~ Lowell City HaJl.t 

The lapUsts were taxed. as were all 
l .;rd residents. foc the support of the 
chUrcll In the Center but, 1n time, the lnjus
Uce of the situation became apparen and 
part of the Baptists' taxes were abated . 

The flnaJ and complete separation of the 
town and the First Parish Church occurred 
1n 1830, when tt was voted that the money 
granted by the town for the support of the 
minJstry was to be assessed on members of 
the church only. Until that time, the Town 
Meeting had lncluded chwcli business. even 
to the hlrtng of the minlster. 

The third Meeting House burned In 1842 
and plans were Immediately made to erect 
the present white structure, Ln whlch the 
town clock was lnstal1ed many years later. 

11 ,~ -tow:n const:ruct.ed • the • brldc .ba■emf:11 f I 

... .a ,Town Hall, while the chUAlh,bl.tlldu)g ;j 
,,-~ve fiw~!c b~~lt ,~!..:r~Jlt9'll!~~ -~pe_:_ 
Cuu~y OI'. UlC proJa..'I. aiiif WU· OWD a8 lli.e 
Proprietors of the Chelmsford Centre Meet- . 
Lng House. 

The two areas were considered enu.rety , 
separate. although they were both under the 
same roof. Dances wre held In the Town 
Hall while dancing would never have been 
pmnlttcd ln the church. · 

AI!, the town grew, the hall became too ' 
small, eepectally when controversial lssuea 
were debated. In th111e cues the meettnga 
were aclloumed to the Common aa-OM tfie 
1trect, Thoee voung "aye" ~athered at one 
end of the Common and the 'nays" went to 
the opposite end. 

As a result of these crowded condJtlons, 
the new Town Hall was bullt across the 
street on North Road In 1879 and the base
ment of the Meeting House was sold to the 
Firs Parish. 

However. through overnight, Utle to the 
land on whlch the church stands remained 
wtth the town until It was conveyed to the 
First Parish by a vote of the March 14. 1955 
Town Meet.Ing. 

The separaUon of church and st.ate haa 
advanced over the years. but may not be 
complete. even today. -

Times have changed. .JJC,:. 12.,.1 $'¥5 
~e A .Parkhurst ls a noted htstorl.an 

whose 1amtly has lived In Chelmsford str,ce 
1654. 


